Abstract: Absorption of worker is an important thing in the national and regional development. Worker can be become a benchmark of successful the development of the area, it means absorbing worker supports the successful of whole national development. The objective of the research is to knowhow toinfluenceGDP, laborandinvestmenttowardsemploymentin West Java? Method ofThisstudyusessecondary data from pooled datawhichis a combination of time series data andthe crosssection datain24regencies / citiesin West Java. Based on theresultsobtainedthat, GDP, wageandinvestmentget togetherinfluence significantly on absorption of worker in West Java. Thenpartially, GDPvariablehas apositiveeffect to the employment. Wage factor has asignificantnegativeeffect to the employment,while theinvestmentfactorhas apositive effectbut insignificanteffectto theemployment. This research suggests local government is expected to further encourage and push even spur economic growth, especially growth in every sector. Local governments need to overcome wages problems so that can improve the welfare of the workers without compromising the interests of employers. Investment in West Java province which has no significant effect on employment indicate that as long as these investors tend to impose a system of capital-intensive rather than labor-intensive, so that local governments should be more selective in granting licenses to investors associated with employment needs.
Introduction
Economic development aims to increase the economic growth, employment opportunities, income generation, economic equality and balanced economic structure for society.Regional development as an integral part of national development areimplemented based on the principle of local autonomy and the setting of national resources which provides an opportunity for the improvement of democracy and regional performanceto improve the welfare of society that is free from corruption, collusion and nepotism. (UU Otonomi Daerah, 1999).
Employment is an important issue in national and regional development. Labor could be used as a measure of the success of development of a region, meaning that employment support the success of national development as a whole. Employment not only rely on the improvement of the quantity of the amount of labor that can be absorbed by sectors of the economy, but also to be in line with the improvement of the quality of labor. Improvement of the quality synonymous with increased welfare workers. As remuneration of labor (wages) is an additional indicator that can be used to see the acceleration of employment and economic progress in the region. The wage increase will have an impact on improving the welfare of workers and purchasing power. Purchasing power will stimulate aggregate demand and ultimately will have an impact on economic growth and sectoral. Increased sectoral growth will result in an increase in employment stimulus.
Investment is the first step of production. Investments in essence is also a step in the dynamics of economic development activities, the level of capital investment affect economic growth. In an effort to grow the economy of every country trying to create a climate that can stimulate investment. (Dumairy, 1997:132) .
West Java as one of the provinces that have a high enough potential in developing various sectors. The investment climate in West Java also showed improved growth. West Java is still the main destination of foreign investment and domestic investment. Total Realization of Investment in domestic and foreign based Activity Report (LKPM) up to the reporting period from January to December of 2011 were realized by the investors in the 26 (twenty-six) Regency / City with a total investment of Rp. 3) The coefficient of determination (R2). Based on the results of the regression is known that the coefficient of determination R2 of 0.84. That is, the contribution of variation of independent variables in explaining the variation of the dependent variable by 84 percent, while 16 percent is explained by other variables outside the model.
Methods

Analysis Method
In this study used regression analysis. According to Agus Widarjono (2005), regression analysis explains the relationship between the dependent variable and the independent variables are strongly associated with relationships that are not statistically or passive relationship which is also called random links. Regression also showed one-way relationship of the independent variables to the dependent variable. 
Manpower Absorption development, GDP, Wage Rates and Investment in City District
The The minimum wage in the district / city (UMK) showed that Bekasi district UMKnya higher than other cities and districts. The condition is caused due to the cost of living in the city / district Bekasi are quite high, and the high cost of basic needs that exist, the condition is also one of them influenced by the geographical conditions in which the Bekasi district adjacent to the Capital, While the town of Tasikmalaya and Sukabumi is UMKnya cities and counties are low compared to cities and districts dipropinsi West 
Econometric Analysis of Effect of GDP, Level of Wages and Labor Absorption Against Investment in West Java
Early indications in the hypothesis suspected the influence of GDP, the level of labor and investment towards on employment. Wherein the variables GDP, the level of labor and investments thought to have an impact on employment. Gross Regional Domestic Product and investment is thought to have a positive impact on employment, and wages are expected to have a negative effect on employment. This phenomenon can be identified from the existing symptoms, which affect GDP at most on employment. Effect of GDP, the level of labor and investments on employment are tested in econometric analysis, using panel data. From the data processing generated output data panel with four different methods, ie using a model Hausman test for testing whether using a fixed effect or randomeffect, wherein the method used is gradually falsifies the previous method.
Descriptive Statistics
The highest mean value is variable investment of Rp. 811 billion while the lowest mean value is a GDP of Rp. 11 Trillion. If seen from the normality test normally distributed variables only wage with a probability value of the JarqueBera test of 0.0799, which means greater than the significance level of 5 percent, or 0.05, while the other three variables, namely GDP and workforce investments are not Licensed Under Creative Commons Attribution CC BY distributed normal with a probability value of the test Jarque-Bera smaller than the level of significance of any (10%, 5% and 1%) this is caused by the value of skewness is far from zero (normal distribution skewness in numbers ranging from zero) and the value of kurtosis which is far from the number three (normal distribution kurtosis value should be close to the number three). Table   Investment 
Symptoms Test Multicollinearity
Testing symptoms multikolinieritas can be done by looking at the correlation between the independent variables, and according to Gujarati (2006) can be used varianve-inflating factors (VIF), if VIF is more than 10, then allegedly there multikolinearitas high and vice versa if VIF is less than 10, then there is no problem multicolinearity in the model. VIF shown by all the variables GDP, wages and investment is at a value below 10 (VIF <10) indicating that the structural economic transformation variables no problems for multikolineratitas. 
Hausman test Test in Panel Data
In examining the data panel will require testing whether using a fixed effect or randomeffect, this test is usually used Hausman test. The criteria is if the probability of chi-square is greater than the significance of 10%, 5% and 1%, it is advisable to use a random effect, whereas if the probability of chi-square is smaller than the significance level of a good 10%, 5% and 1%, it is advisable to use a fixed effect. Hausman test calculation results can be seen in the table below: Testing Results Hausman test showed that the probability of the chi-square value significantly to the value of 0.0208, which means less than the significance level of 5%, or 0.05, thus the test data using a fixed effect panel. Based on the results of the processing of data regression showed that the GDP variable is significant at the 5% level and even at the 1% level because the t-stat probability value of less than 1%, then the variable salary is only significant at 10% or 0.1 but not at 5 % with a probability value of 0.0919. Variables declared investment is not significant at any level (1%, 5% and 10%). Then the value of R2 adjus by 74 907% and indicated a significant probability of f-stat value smaller than the 1% level, which means either a third variable, GDP, wages and investment simultaneously or simultaneously influence the change in employment.
Test Results Panel Data Estimation
Autocorrelation Test Results and Heteroskedasticity
Based on test results Autocorrelation and Heteroskedasticity generated as follows:
A. Autocorrelation LM Test Based on the table above can be seen that the probability of the chi-square value of Obs * R-squared of 0.1598 which is greater than the significance level (10%, 5% and 1%) so that it can be concluded that there is no autocorrelation. From the table above it can be seen that the probability of the chi-square value of Obs * R-squared of 0.2313, which means greater than the significance level (10%, 5% and 1%) so that it can be concluded that there is no heterokedasticity.
B. Heteroskedasticity Test
Criteria Test Results Statistics
Test result statistical criterion is the size of the model to be used in the estimation, so it must fulfill the criteria t test, F test and coefficient of determination.
The T-test
In the equation panel data with cross-section need to be tested for the variable partial relationship GDP, labor and Licensed Under Creative Commons Attribution CC BY investment on employment, confidence level of 95% and 90%, or a = 0,05 and a = 0,1, The criteria used is the ratio betweent tabel Witht hitung the following provisions: 1) t hitung > t tabel , it is in the area of rejection, which means that between independent variables and the dependent variable correlation 2) t hitung < t tabel , it is at the reception area, which means that between independent variables and the dependent variable there is no correlation
Value oft tabel obtained from a table t inverse in a/2, and with a degree of confidence df = 118(or n -1), thent tabel(0,05) = 1,980 andt tabel(0,01) = 1.657. Referring to the above criteria for each independent variable which meett hitung >t tabel , so it can be inferred the existence of a significant relationship between GDP and wages of workers with employment. While variable investments have no significant relationship with employment which is smaller than the significance of 10%, 5% and 1%.
The F-Test
Estimates on the F test statistic, a value is examine the relationship GDP, labor and investment with employment. F test performed at 90% confidence level and a 95% or a = 0.05 and 0.01. The criteria used is the ratio between f tabel withf hitung the following provisions: 1) f hitung >f tabel , it is in the area of rejection, which means that between independent variables and the dependent variable correlation 2) f hitung <f tabel , it is at the reception area, which means that between independent variables and the dependent variable there is no correlation
Conclution
Based on the results of the regression of the three independent variables using data panel regression model, it can be concluded that based on primary regression independent variables, namely GDP, wages and investment jointly significant influence on employment in West Java. Partially, GDP variable significant influence on the degree 5 percent wage levels significant influence on the degree of 10 percent and investment is not significant effect on the degree of 10 percent, 5 percent and 1 percent, on employment in West Java. The coefficient value shows that when GDP increases by 1 percent, the employment increased by 0.626 percent. If the wage increase of 1 percent will lower the employment of 0.126 percent. If investment rose by 1 percent, the employment of 0.075 percent.
Future Scope
Based on the discussion and conclusions can be submitted several suggestions to overcome the problems of employment, especially in West Java: 1) GDP has a positive and significant impact on employment in West Java province, the local government is expected to further encourage and spur further economic growth, especially the growth in each sector. 2) The local government needs to address the issue of wages so as to improve the welfare of workers without compromising the interests of employers. 3) Investment in West Java has no significant effect on employment indicate that during these investors tend to invest capital intensive not labor intensive padainvestasi. Based on this phenomenon local authorities should be more selective in giving permission for investors associated with employment needs. 
